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Politics and Government, 1844-circa 1880s
Box 1
    Twentieth Congress of the United States, House of
    Representatives. Territory of Huron: Memorial of the
    Inhabitants of the Town of Galena, in the State of Illinois.
    Washington, D.C.: Gales and Seaton, 1828 [item 0852_0001_01]
    Field, A. P. A. P. Field letter to Clerk of the Circuit Court of
    Clark County. Vandalia (Ill.): Department of State, 1833 [item
    0852_0002_01]
    Public Meeting at Galena. 1834 [item 0852_0003_01]
    Duncan, Joseph. Message of the Governor of the State of Illinois.
    John Y. Sawyer, 1834 [item 0852_0004_01]
    Mills, Benjamin. To the Electors of the Third Congressional
    District of the State of Illinois. 1834 [item 0852_0005_01]
Orr, William. To the Voters of the 1st Congressional District of Illinois. 1834 [item 0852_0006_01]

Agricola. William L. May Illinois Patriot clipping. 1834 [item 0852_0006_02]

Elkin, Garrett. To the Voters of Sangamon County. 1834 [item 0852_0007_01]

An Act to Incorporate the City and Bank of Cairo in the State of Illinois. Washington, D.C.: Blair and Rives, 1836 [item 0852_0008_01]

Subscriptions from Sangamon County citizens to erect the State House in Springfield. 1837 [item 0852_0009_01]


Illinois State Register-Extra. Governor Joseph Duncan's message. Vandalia (Ill.): Illinois State Register Office, 1837 [item 0852_0011_01]

Reynolds, John. Letter of the Honorary J. Reynolds of Illinois to constituents. 1840 [item 0852_0014_01]

Burns, Thomas J. Thomas J. Burns letter for door keeper in the House of Representatives. 1844 [item 0852_0015_01]

Ford, Thomas. Message of the Governor of the State of Illinois to the Illinois General Assembly. 1846 [item 0852_0017_01]

Eddy, Henry. To the Independent Voters of Gallatin County. 1847 [item 0852_0018_01]


Slocum, R. B. R. B. Slocumb circular letter. Fairfield (Ill.): Slocumb, R. B., 1852 [item 0852_0020_01]

Reynolds, John; Starne, Alexander. Resolutions of the General Assembly of Illinois to the establishment of Industrial
Universities and for the encouragement of Practical and General Education among the People. 1853 [item 0852_0021_01]

Jenkins, W. B. Emily Babbott school teacher's certificate. Monmouth (Ill.): Smith's Print, 1853 [item 0852_0022_01]

Illinois State Register. Speech of Honorary Thomas L. Harris on the tariff question. Springfield (Ill.): Steam Power Press, 1854 [item 0852_0023_01]

Edwards, Ninian W. Argument of the State Superintendent of Common Schools of the State of Illinois. Springfield (Ill.): Lanphier and Walker, 1855 [item 0852_0024_01]

Moore, C. H. Argument of C. H. Moore. circa 1855 [item 0852_0025_01]

Republican Central Committee. Address of the Republican Central Committee to the People of Schuyler County. Rushville (Ill.): Schuyler Citizen, 1856 [item 0852_0026_01]

Bissell, William H. Inaugural Message of William H. Bissell, Governor of Illinois. 1857 [item 0852_0027_01]

Harris, Thomas L. To the Democracy of Menard and Cass Counties. 1858 [item 0852_0030_01]

Democratic Central Committee. Address of the Democratic Central Committee to the Voters of Cass and Menard Counties. Petersburg (Ill.): Democratic Central Committee, 1858 [item 0852_0031_01]

Burke, B. T. Mass Meeting of the National Democracy of the 6th Congressional District. 1858 [item 0852_0032_01]

Caton, J. D.; Skinner, O. C.; Breese, Sidney. Certificate of the Justices of the Supreme Court. 1858 [item 0852_0034_01]

Grow, Galusha A. Free Homes for For Free Men: Speech of Hon. Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylvania. 1860 [item 0852_0035_01]

Illinois General Assembly. Twenty-Second General Assembly facts pamphlet. 1860 [item 0852_0036_01]

Repudiation. circa 1860 [item 0852_0037_01]

Yates, Richard. Proclamation of Governor Yates. 1862 [item 0852_0038_01]

McClellan, George. General McClellan's letter of acceptance and oration at West Point, and letter to President Lincoln. New York City (N.Y.): Patten, E. P., 1862; 1864 [item 0852_0039_01]

Teutonia. The President and the Crisis, or an Appeal to the Candid of the Democratic Party. 1864 [item 0852_0040_01]

United States Internal Revenue. William A. Lee income tax record. Chicago (Ill.): United States Internal Revenue, Illinois Fifth District Collector's Office, 1865 [item 0852_0041_01]

Dixon Weekly Herald--Extra: Republican and Democratic platforms. 1868 [item 0852_0043_01]

Taylor, Woodbury M. Opinion of the Supreme Court of Illinois on the Taxation of the Shares of Stock of National Banks. 1873 [item 0852_0044_01]

George C. Rankin for Secretary of State of Illinois. circa 1880s [item 0852_0045_01]

French, Augustus C.; Cooley, H. Joseph Berry for Probate Justice of the Peace in Scott County. 1847 [item 0852_0066_01]

Board of Trustees of the Illinois State Hospital for the Insane. Second Biennial Report of the Trustees of the Illinois State Hospital For The Insane For The Years 1849-'50. 1849 [item 0852_0067_01]

U. S. Senate. A bill to grant to the State of Illinois a right of way through the public lands of the United States. 1846 [item 0852_0117_01]

List of lands in the military tract of Illinois for sale by R. Lloyd. circa 1850s [item 0852_0069_01]

Cataloged

Oversized
Harlan, Jacob. The sale of lots in Darwin. 1823 [item 0852_0189_01]

Aldrich, Mark. To the Voters of Hancock County. circa 1830 [item 0852_0189_02]

Quinton, Richard. To the Voters of Sangamon County. 1834 [item 0852_0189_03]

To Benjamin Mills, Esq. 1834 [item 0852_0190_01]

To the Voters of the Third Congressional District. 1834 [item 0852_0190_02]

Breese, Sidney. Letter of Judge Breese to the Democratic Association of Jacksonville. 1840 [item 0852_0191_01]

Rust, E. A List of the Members Composing the Twelfth General Assembly of Illinois. Springfield (Ill.): Office of the Sangamon Journal, 1846 [item 0852_0192_01]

Stacy, Matthew. Extracts From the Road Laws of Illinois. 1852 [item 0852_0192_02]
Illinois and Michigan Canal, 1838-1851

Box 1 (cont.)

Lathrop, Dixwell. Lathrop Dixwell's description of the town of Rockwell. 1838 [item 0852_0046_01]

Specifications of the manner of Building Stone Culverts on the Illinois and Michigan Canal. circa 1844 [item 0852_0047_01]

Specifications of the manner of constructing Sections on the Illinois and Michigan Canal. 1844 [item 0852_0047_02]


Specifications of the Manner of Building Locks for the Illinois and Michigan Canal. 1845 [item 0852_0049_01]

Proposition for Locks. 1846 [item 0852_0050_01]

Specifications of the manner of Building Waste Weirs on the Illinois and Michigan Canal. 1846 [item 0852_0051_01]

Illinois and Michigan Canal Company. Specifications of the manner of constructing Bridges on the Illinois and Michigan Canal. circa 1847 [item 0852_0052_01]

Proposition for Sections. 1847 [item 0852_0053_01]

Dickey, Hugh T. To the American and European subscribers to the Loan for the completion of Illinois and Michigan Canal. 1847 [item 0852_0054_01]

Illinois and Michigan Canal Company. Rules, By-Laws, and Regulations established by the Board of Trustees. Lockport (Ill.): Plumb and Holcomb, 1851 [item 0852_0055_01]

Railroads, 1838-1860

Box 1 (cont.)

Committee of Arrangement. Rail Road Celebration. 1838 [item 0852_0116_01]

Gillespie, Joseph; Allen, Willis. St. Louis and Indianapolis Rail Road Company circular. circa 1850s [item 0852_0118_01]

Walker, Charles. New York Bill of Lading. 1850 [item 0852_0119_01]

Mather, Thomas; Ridgely, N. H. Sangamon and Morgan Rail Road Company circular letter. 1851 [item 0852_0119_02]

Bulkin, J. M. Northern Cross Railroad circular. circa 1851 [item 0852_0120_01]

Baldwin, Elmer; Cullen, William; Sutphen, Charles H. Chicago and Rock Island Railroad Company lands for use. 1853 [item 0852_0121_01]
Hall, Amos T. Office of the Central Military Tract Railroad Company circular letter. 1855 [item 0852_0122_01]

General Freight Office. Chicago and Burlington Rail Road Line circular. 1856 [item 0852_0123_01]

Root, R. To Rail Road Companies. 1857 [item 0852_0124_01]

Leavitt, David. Sterling and Rock Island Rail Road Company election of directors. 1860 [item 0852_0125_01]

Oversized
Illinois Central Railroad Company construction bond. 1852 [item 0852_0194_01]

Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac Railroad advertisement. circa 1855 [item 0852_0194_02]

Business, 1829-1910

Box 2

Berry, E. Mordecai Myers land payment record. 1829 [item 0852_0056_01]

Berry, E. Mordecai Myers tax payment on land. 1830 [item 0852_0056_02]

Dement, John. Land tax receipt. 1831 [item 0852_0057_01]

Sapp, James T. John Q. Danburn land sale record. Vandalia (Ill.): J. Y. Sawyer, 1835 [item 0852_0058_01]

Richards, William. William and Emily Smith land certificate. 1838 [item 0852_0059_01]


Marseilles Manufacturing Company. Marseilles Manufacturing Company fire insurance application. 1841 [item 0852_0060_02]


Stryker, Henry, Sr. Edward P. Kirby fire insurance policy receipt. 1862 [item 0852_0060_04]

Medicine supply receipt. 1850 [item 0852_0061_01]

N. P. Tinsley & Co. receipt. 1847 [item 0852_0061_02]

Erskine, James P. Illinois Land & General Agency by James P. Erskine. circa 1840 [item 0852_0062_01]

Dr. S. F. Nigh (of Baltimore, MD) Surgeon Dentist. 1841 [item 0852_0063_01]

Campbell, Thompson; Hackleton, Samuel; Moore, John. Charter of the Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 1843 [item 0852_0064_01]
Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Joel Johnson fire insurance policy. 1845 [item 0852_0065_01]

Newhouse, J. S. J. S. Newhouse Commission and Forwarding Merchant circular. circa 1850 [item 0852_0068_01]

Todd, A. H. Todd's Hotel advertisement. circa 1850s [item 0852_0070_01]

Kerney, William B.; Kerney, Sarah W. Drs. Kerney Hygeio-therapeutic physicians business card. circa 1850s [item 0852_0071_01]

Shirts and hosiery advertisement. circa 1850s [item 0852_0071_02]

Ropp, C. Jr. Ropp's Commercial Calculator. circa 1850s [item 0852_0071_03]

Moore, C. H. Iowa and Missouri Lands for Sale. circa 1850s [item 0852_0072_01]

Is a Dollar Worth Coming After?. Iowa: Iowa State Leader, circa 1850s [item 0852_0073_01]

Morean and Roberts advertisement. Jerseyville (Ill.): Roberts, C. H., 1850 [item 0852_0073_02]

Taylor, John W. Agency for the Location of Military Land Warrants, in Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. 1851 [item 0852_0074_01]

Flint and Wheeler. Flint and Wheeler Commission and Forwarding Merchants circular. 1851 [item 0852_0075_01]

Knoxville Journal. Knoxville Journal advertisement receipt. 1852 [item 0852_0076_01]

T. S. Seybold and Company. T. S. Seybold and Co. Attorneys at Law poster. 1852 [item 0852_0077_01]

Lanphier and Walker's Printing Establishment. 1854 [item 0852_0078_01]

F. M. Chapman and Company. F. M. Chapman & Co. price list. 1854 [item 0852_0079_01]

Briggs and White. Briggs and White catalogue. 1854 [item 0852_0080_01]

F. H. Benson and Company. F. H. Benson & Co. circular. 1854 [item 0852_0080_02]

New tubing for water pipes and pumps circular. Spaulding & Wilcox, 1854 [item 0852_0081_01]

Town Clerk of Ottawa. Illinois River Bridge Company of Ottawa contract draft. 1854 [item 0852_0082_01]

Chicago Wire Works. Chicago (Ill.): Chicago Democrat, 1855 [item 0852_0083_01]
Birchall, Caleb; Owen, Thomas. Dissolution. 1855 [item 0852_0084_01]

Rumsey, Bro. & Company. Recommendations for new business owners leaflet. 1856 [item 0852_0084_02]

Hazelton, George H.; W. & J. Treadwell, Perry & Norton. The Prices for the Current Year Are. 1856 [item 0852_0085_01]

Rogers and Leaming Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents advertisement. 1857 [item 0852_0086_01]

Enos, Pascal. Sangamo Insurance Company. 1857 [item 0852_0087_01]

People's Joint Stock Company. People's Joint Stock Company cards. 1857 [item 0852_0088_01]


Pitts, H. A. Prices and Terms of Separators, Horse Powers, Trucks, Equalizers, Straw Stackers, Corn Shellers, Corn Grinders, etc. 1858 [item 0852_0090_01]

Wiley, T. Land Titles in Henry County, Illinois. 1858 [item 0852_0091_01]

Galena Gas Light Company. Galena Gas Light Company circular letter. 1858 [item 0852_0092_01]

Chapin, H. D. Chapin's Cheap Book House business card. Chicago (Ill.): Chapin, H. D., circa 1860s [item 0852_0093_01]

The West Side Savings Bank. The West Side Savings Bank brochure. Chicago (Ill.): Chicago Evening Post, circa 1861 [item 0852_0095_01]

Mulliken, A. D.; Prettyman, J. B.; Kaufman, J. M. Second Annual Statement of the Loan and Investment Association of Champaign, Illinois. 1910 [item 0852_0097_01]

Loan and Investment Association of Champaign. Explanation of Our Plans, Purposes and Manner of Issuing Shares. Champaign (Ill.): The Gazette Press, 1910 [item 0852_0097_02]

Oversized


Educational Institutions, 1835-1858

Box 3

Peck, John M. Circular of Alton College of Illinois. 1835 [item 0852_0098_01]

McKendree College: Order of the Exercises at the Sophomore Exhibition. Belleville (Ill.): Forsyth, Winsor & Co., 1841 [item 0852_0099_01]
Chase, Samuel. An Account of the Landed Estate, House, and Other Property of Jubilee College. 1842 [item 0852_0100_01]

Order of Exercises at the Commencement of Shurtleff College. Alton (Ill.): Telegraph Office, 1844 [item 0852_0101_01]

Shurtleff College Order of Exercises for Commencement Day. 1845 [item 0852_0101_02]

M'Kendree College. M'Kendree College commencement program. 1848 [item 0852_0102_01]

M'Kendree College. M'Kendree College Semi-Annual Exhibition. 1849 [item 0852_0103_01]

Lecture on temperance leaflet. circa 1850s [item 0852_0104_01]

Berean College picnic party. circa 1850s [item 0852_0104_02]

Sigourney, L. H. The College Spirit. 1850 [item 0852_0105_01]

Bloomington Female College circular. circa 1850s [item 0852_0106_01]

M'Kendree College. M'Kendree College commencement program. 1850 [item 0852_0106_02]

Exhibition of the Alpha Zeta Society. Alton (Ill.): Telegraph Job Office, 1851 [item 0852_0106_03]

M'Kendree College. M'Kendree College Semi-Annual Exhibition. 1851 [item 0852_0107_01]

Shurtleff College. Shurtleff College commencement program. Alton (Ill.): Telegraph Office, 1851 [item 0852_0108_01]

Order of Exercises at the Anniversary of Monticello Female Seminary. Alton (Ill.): Telegraph Office, 1851 [item 0852_0109_01]

Order of Exercises at the Anniversary of Monticello Female Seminary. Alton (Ill.): Telegraph Office, 1852 [item 0852_0109_02]

Annual Commencement of M'Kendree College. St. Louis (Mo.): Nieder, M., 1852 [item 0852_0109_03]

M'Kendree College Commencement. 1851 [item 0852_0110_01]

Illinois Berean Institute program. Davis & Holcomb, 1854 [item 0852_0110_02]

Order of the Exercises at the Anniversary of Monticello Seminary. Alton (Ill.): Courier Book and Job Office, 1854 [item 0852_0111_01]

Annual exhibition of Shurtleff College. 1856 [item 0852_0112_01]

Illinois College junior exhibition. 1858 [item 0852_0112_02]

Batavia Institute. Geneva (Ill.): Wilson & Cockroft, 1857 [item 0852_0113_01]
Illinois College. Declamation Prize Exhibition of The Sophomore Class of Illinois College. 1857 [item 0852_0114_01]
Blish, C. C. Union Seminary flyer. 1857 [item 0852_0115_01]
Lombard University. Lombard University Order of Exercises. Free Democrat Print, 1857 [item 0852_0115_02]
Public Exhibition by the Pupils of the Atlanta Public School. Atlanta (Ill.); Lincoln (Ill.): Democrat and Union Print, 1858 [item 0852_0115_03]

**Fraternal Organizations, 1855-1887**

**Box 3 (cont.)**

Stocker, George R.; Nutter, Josiah S.; Duff, John T. Washington Lodge, no. 55 circular. 1855 [item 0852_0172_01]


Norton, A. S. I. O. of Good Templars circular. 1858 [item 0852_0174_01]

Willard, Samuel. I. O. O. F. Grand Encampment of Illinois circular. 1858 [item 0852_0175_01]

Willard, Samuel. I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge of Illinois circular. 1858 [item 0852_0175_02]

To the Freemasons of Illinois. 1867 [item 0852_0176_01]

Triennial Committee Knights Templar. Grande reception musicale et Dansante invitation. 1880 [item 0852_0177_01]

Young Men's Christian Association. Young Men's Christian Association anniversary week program. 1887 [item 0852_0178_01]

**Religious Organizations, 1833-1858**

**Box 3 (cont.)**

Illinois Sunday School Union. Proceedings of the Fourth Annual Meeting of the Illinois Sunday School Union. Rock-Spring (Ill.): Ashford Smith, 1833; 1834 [item 0852_0126_01]


Salem Association of United Baptists. Minutes of the Eighth Anniversary of the Salem Association of United Baptists. Warsaw (Ill.): Office of the Warsaw Signal, 1841 [item 0852_0127_01]

Salem Baptist Association. Minutes of the Twelfth Anniversary of the Salem Baptist Association. Rock Island (Ill.): Reynolds, H. G., 1845 [item 0852_0128_01]
Nine Mile Baptist Association. Minutes of the Third Annual Session of the Nine Mile Baptist Association. 1847 [item 0852_0129_01]

Salem Baptist Association. Minutes of the Fifteenth Annual Session of the Salem Baptist Association. Monmouth (Ill.): Smith and Brother, 1848 [item 0852_0130_01]

Vocal and instrumental concert by the choir of the Universalist Church. Elgin (Ill.): Gazette Power Press, circa 1850s [item 0852_0131_01]


**Music, 1864**

**Box 3 (cont.)**

The Rally Cry of Freedom. Philadelphia (Pa.): James Magee, 1864 [item 0852_0135_01]

**Cataloged**

Vaas, A. J. Zouave Cadets Quickstep: Dedicated to the U.S. Zouave Cadets Governors Guard of Illinois. Chicago (Ill.): Root & Cady, 1860 [item 8085380]

Cora, Karl. The Campaign: 2 Lincoln Republican Songs. Boston (Mass.): Russell & Tolman, 1860 [item 8083251]


Mack, E. General McClellan's Grand March. Philadelphia (Pa.): Lee & Walker, 1861 [item 8085377]

Buckley, Fred; Pratt, C. E. We'll fight for Uncle Abe. Boston (Mass.): Oliver Diston & Co., 1863 [item 8083245]

Haynes, James Edward. Campaign Song for Abraham Lincoln. Chicago (Ill.): H. M. Higgins, 1864 [item 8083246]


Mack, E. President Lincoln's Funeral March. Philadelphia (Pa.): Lee & Walker, 1865 [item 8085379]
Newspapers and Periodicals, 1833-1858

Newspapers

Oversized
Morrison, D. S. Western Patriot and Republican, vol. 3, no. 19. 1855 [item 0852_0196_01]
Morrison, D. S. Western Patriot and Republican, vol. 3, no. 21. 1856 [item 0852_0196_02]

Periodicals

Box 3 (cont.)
Number IV to William L. May, Esq. 1834 [item 0852_0136_01]
Brooks, Austin. Quincy Herald and Argus, vol. 16. Quincy (I11.): Austin Brooks, 1850 [item 0852_0137_01]
Consumers Bulletin of City Water, Light and Power Department, vol. 3, no. 8. 1939 [item 0852_0139_01]

Oversized
Warren, Hooper. Edwardsville Spectator, vol. 3, no. 142. 1822 [item 0852_0197_01]
Trumbull, Lyman. The Independent Democrat, vol. 1, no. 1. 1843 [item 0852_0198_01]

Clippings
Illinois Journal: Canadian news from the war. 1854 [item 0852_0199_01]
Pramien des landwirthschastlichen Festes newspaper clipping. 1855 [item 0852_0199_02]
Allan, James M. To the people of Henry County and swamp lands. 1858 [item 0852_0199_03]

Special Newspapers

Box 3 (cont.)
Sangamo Journal Extra tax list. Springfield (I11.): Printers of the Sangamo Journal, 1833 [item 0852_0140_01]
Publisher of the Whig & Intelligencer. Publication of unpaid taxes on land in the Whig & Intelligencer. 1833 [item 0852_0141_01]
Belleville Advocate Extra funeral notice of Adam Snyder. 1842 [item 0852_0142_01]
Fayette Yeoman Extra tax lists. 1851 [item 0852_0143_01]
Independent Extra advertisement. 1853 [item 0852_0144_01]
Illinois State Journal Extra voting report. 1858 [item 0852_0145_01]
Putnam County tax list. 1833 [item 0852_0200_01]
Hancock County tax list. 1833 [item 0852_0200_02]
Pike County tax list. 1835 [item 0852_0201_01]
Warren County tax list. 1836 [item 0852_0201_02]
The Echo Extra. 1836 [item 0852_0202_01]
Carlin, Thomas. Legislative State Register Extra. 1842 [item 0852_0202_02]
Lacon Gazette Extra. 1857 [item 0852_0202_03]
Supplement State Register. 1837 [item 0852_0203_01]
Edmonson, Enoch. Supplement to the Beardstown Gazette. Beardstown (Ill.): Emmons, Sylvester, 1845 [item 0852_0204_01]
Mercer County tax list. New Boston (Ill.): Foreman, F. A. C., 1846 [item 0852_0204_02]
Journal and Register Extra: General Taylor's inaugural address. 1849 [item 0852_0204_03]
Supplement to the Beardstown Gazette: Macon County tax list. 1847 [item 0852_0205_01]
Crawford County tax list. 1848 [item 0852_0206_01]
Morgan County tax list. Jacksonville (Ill.): Roe, E. R., 1850 [item 0852_0207_01]
Quincy Whig Extra. 1851 [item 0852_0208_01]
Ogle County tax list. Mount Morris (Ill.): Grosh, J. F., 1851 [item 0852_0209_01]
Banner Extra: Clay County tax list. Olney (Ill.): Buntin, John F., 1852 [item 0852_0209_02]
The Jonesboro Gazette Extra, vol. 4, no. 21: Pulaski County tax list. Jonesboro (Ill.): Evans and Phillips, 1853 [item 0852_0210_01]
The Quincy Weekly Herald Extra. 1854 [item 0852_0210_02]
The Quincy Weekly Herald Extra. 1854 [item 0852_0210_03]
Morgan Journal Extra. 1854 [item 0852_0211_01]
Supplement to Register. 1854 [item 0852_0211_02]
Jasper County tax list. 1855 [item 0852_0212_01]
Pioneer Extra: Effingham County tax list. 1856 [item 0852_0213_01]
Register Extra: President Buchanan's message. 1857 [item 0852_0213_02]
Atlas Supplement. circa 1870s [item 0852_0214_01]
The Quincy Whig Supplement. 1870 [item 0852_0215_01]
Carrier Addresses

Box 3 (cont.)

Miss Goudy. Carrier's Address To the Patrons of the Illinoian. 1842 [item 0852_0146_01]
Address to the Patrons of the Illinois Daily Journal. 1849 [item 0852_0146_02]
Reynolds, John. New Year's Address to the Patrons of the Belleville Advocate. 1844 [item 0852_0148_01]
Carrier's Annual Address to the Patrons of The Knox Republican. 1858 [item 0852_0149_01]
Thomas, John E. New Year's Address to the Patrons of the Belleville Advocate. 1843 [item 0852_0147_01]

Newspaper Prospectuses

Box 3 (cont.)

Davis, Greer W.; Renfroe, Robert W. Proposals for publishing a weekly newspaper entitled Rushville Journal and Military Tract Advertiser. 1835 [item 0852_0150_01]
William H. McCracken and Company. Prospectus of the Shawneetown Intelligencer: A Continuation of 'The Western Voice'. 1839 [item 0852_0151_01]
Walters & Weber. Prospectus for enlarging the circulation of the Illinois State Register. 1842 [item 0852_0152_01]
Wilson and Geer. The Chicago Journal circular. 1847 [item 0852_0153_01]
White, J. B.; Davis, J. S. Prospectus of the Knoxiana. 1850 [item 0852_0154_01]
Cleveland, Perkins. Prospectus of the Quincy Herald. 1851 [item 0852_0154_02]
William M. Avise and Company. Twenty-first year of the Quincy Herald. 1854 [item 0852_0154_03]
Gilmore, F. H. Prospectus of the Prairie Mirror. 1851 [item 0852_0155_01]
Scripps and Bross. Prospectus of the Weekly Democratic Press, vol. 3. 1854 [item 0852_0156_01]
McKelvey, Hugh A. Proposal to publish the Randolph County Journal as a weekly newspaper. 1856 [item 0852_0157_01]
The Illinois Teacher, vol. 1. circa 1856 [item 0852_0157_02]
Wentworth, John. Subscription list of the Chicago Democrat. 1856 [item 0852_0157_03]
Invitations, 1838-1858

Box 3 (cont.)

Hubbard, G. S. Social parties invitation. 1838 [item 0852_0158_01]
Richard McAllister Edmonson funeral invitation. 1840 [item 0852_0159_01]
Funeral notice for Smith Hinckley. 1841 [item 0852_0160_01]
Canal ball invitation. 1845 [item 0852_0161_01]
Donation party invitation. 1847 [item 0852_0162_01]
Ann P. Messenger funeral notice. 1847 [item 0852_0163_01]
Rough and ready ball invitation. 1848 [item 0852_0164_01]
Harriet R. Tyler funeral invitation. 1849 [item 0852_0165_01]
Union ball invitation. circa 1850s [item 0852_0166_01]
Mrs. Artimicia T. funeral invitation. 1851 [item 0852_0167_01]
Elizabeth Pool funeral invitation. 1851 [item 0852_0167_02]
Mrs. M. S. Boice funeral notice. 1854 [item 0852_0168_01]
Rushville Lodge installation of officers invitation. 1855 [item 0852_0169_01]
Bafsett, C. Mt. Fion Chapter no. 12 meeting invitation. 1858 [item 0852_0169_02]
Hannah Rogers funeral invitation. 1856 [item 0852_0170_01]
William H. Allin funeral notice. 1857 [item 0852_0170_02]
Enoch Wall funeral notice. 1858 [item 0852_0170_03]
Captain William S. Garthwait funeral notice. 1858 [item 0852_0171_01]

Miscellaneous, 1832-1885

[Folder 221 missing]

Box 3 (cont.)

Richly perfumed white clover honey soap leaflet. circa 1856 [item 0852_0221_01]
Early, Jacob M. To the Public. 1832 [item 0852_0179_01]
Bertholf, Henry B. Public Sale of School Lands. 1839 [item 0852_0180_01]
Champion, F. Doctor Champion's Vegetable Ague Medicine. Belleville (Ill.): R. K. Flemming, 1840 [item 0852_0181_01]
Charles, James M. Warsaw House. Warsaw (Ill.): Office of the Warsaw Signal, 1842 [item 0852_0182_01]

Gedaechtnisskunst advertisement. circa 1854 [item 0852_0183_01]

Champaign County advertisement and stationery. circa 1860 [item 0852_0184_01]

Soldier's Reunion: Order of March. circa 1865 [item 0852_0185_01]

Horses stolen from W. M. Dexter. Augusta (Ill.): Banner, 1866 [item 0852_0186_01]

Cataloged

Executive Committee of the Illinois State Temperance Society. The Illinois Temperance Almanac, vol. 1, no. 2. Alton (Ill.): Parks and Breath, 1839 [item 8081125]

Goudy, E. T. Goudy's Illinois and Missouri Farmer's Almanac. Springfield (Ill.): E. T. Goudy, 1846 [item 8081141]

Goudy, R. Goudy's Illinois Farmer's Almanac. Springfield (Ill.): Goudy, R., circa 1842 [item 8081138]

Goudy, Robert. Goudy's Illinois Farmer's Almanac. Springfield (Ill.): Goudy, Robert, circa 1845 [item 8081139]


Oversized

Rodecker, G. W. Phrenological Delineation medical record. circa 1840s [item 0852_0217_01]

J. H. Stipp and Company. New fall and winter goods advertisement. 1864 [item 0852_0218_01]

Box 4

Abraham Lincoln Ephemera

Birthday Celebration Programs


Lincoln Boyhood National Memorial (Indiana)

"Commemorative Building at Lincoln Shrine to Complete Outstanding Hoosier Memorial," circa 1940s

Photographs (8) of the construction and sculptured panels at the Lincoln Boyhood National Memorial, annotated and signed by E. H. Daniels, sculptor, circa 1939-1944

Lincoln-Douglas Debates

The Knox Alumnus, Vol. XI, Nos. 7 and 8 (September-October and November 1928), regarding the Galesburg Lincoln-Douglas Debate Celebration
Centennial Program, Galesburg, Illinois, October 4-7, 1958

Publications

Lincoln Memorial Issue, Harper’s Weekly 9: 436 (May 6, 1865)
[in gray flat storage cabinet, Deck 8]

Frank O. Payne, “Lincoln in Bronze,” in Munsey’s Magazine, 54:3 (April 1915), 497-509


Japanese-American Cultural Society, Abraham Lincoln’s Sesqui-centennial Birthday Celebration (Tokyo, 1963) [cataloged as 973.7L63 Fab822]

Statue Photographs

George Garriere’s Lincoln at Lincoln High School, Webster City, Iowa, circa 1913

P. P. Caproni & Bro.’s Abraham Lincoln at Logan County Courthouse, Lincoln, Illinois, circa 1939

Illinois Authors and Artists

Carl Sandburg

Restoration of the Sandburg Birthplace, Galesburg, Illinois "Penny Parade" promotional items, 1964

Tribute to Carl Sandburg Program, Galesburg, Illinois, October 1, 1967

Lorado Taft


Arnold Francis Gates to Harry E. Pratt, August 10, 1940, regarding Gates's Song of the Leaves: Quest of Johnny Appleseed [cataloged as B.C466g]

Pen-and-Ink Drawings

Eight drawings, mounted on cardboard. Artist unknown, 1899